Route #7: Buckman Lock Loop
23.7 Miles (WHITE AND BLUE)

0.0 Start at the Clock Tower, proceed south on Memorial Pkwy.
0.2 RIGHT onto Laurel St. (brick)
0.2 LEFT onto South 3rd St., changes to River St.
1.3 LEFT onto South 15th St.
1.3 RIGHT onto Twigg St.
1.5 SLIGHT RIGHT at light to remain on Twigg St.
1.8 LEFT onto Husson Ave.
2.0 SHARP RIGHT at light onto Campbell St.
2.6 LEFT onto Palm Ave. (caution- fast traffic, no shoulder)
2.8 RIGHT onto Roddy Rd., changes to Geck Rd.
3.7 RIGHT onto Old Peniel Rd.
4.9 RIGHT onto Silver Lake Dr.
5.3 FORK LEFT onto East Peniel Rd.
6.6 LEFT onto Hwy 19 at light (caution- fast traffic, use shoulder)
10.2 LEFT onto Buckman Lock Rd.
11.1 REST STOP at Buckman Lock
11.1 Continue back on Buckman Lock Rd.
12.1 RIGHT onto Hwy 19
15.7 RIGHT onto East Peniel Rd. at light
16.9 LEFT onto Horseman's Club Rd.
16.9 CROSS Silver Lake Dr., continue on Horseman's Club
17.4 CROSS Hwy 19, continue on Horseman's Club (caution- traffic)
18.6 RIGHT onto Hwy 20 into bike line, move to left turn lane at light
18.7 LEFT onto Zeagler Dr. at light
19.3 RIGHT onto St. Johns Ave at 4 way stop
20.0 CROSS Moody Rd. at light
20.5 CROSS Hwy 19 at light
21.2 CROSS Palm Ave. at light
21.2 RIGHT onto Poinsetta Ave.
21.5 LEFT onto Kennedy St.
21.7 CURVE RIGHT onto Westover Dr.
21.7 LEFT onto Carr St., cross Fern St. (brick)
21.9 CROSS Husson Ave. (caution- traffic)
22.1 CROSS Moseley Ave. (caution- steep hill with short stop), cross 15th st., cross
13th st., cross RR tracks
22.9 CROSS 9th St. (caution- traffic)
23.0 LEFT onto Crill Ave.
23.1 RIGHT onto Laurel St.
23.4 LEFT onto South 3rd St.
23.5 RIGHT onto St. Johns Ave. at light
23.6 LEFT onto Memorial Parkway
23.7 ARRIVE at Clock Tower